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Christ is risen!  And on this day of the solar eclipse, I am wondering how those who witnessed the darkness at noon 
when Jesus was crucified reacted. Certainly not with nonstop media coverage! And yet, the Good News of Jesus 
Resurrection continues as we serve the mission and ministry of our Risen Lord!  As we serve together and  “walk in 
newness of life” (Romans 6:4)  we offer the wealth of resources below.  

Special Offerings | Support the Pentecost Offering 

Pentecost Sunday is May 19. Join us in receiving and celebrating the Pentecost Offering, which supports children at risk, 
ministries with children and youth, including the Youth Triennium, and the Young Adult Volunteer (YAV) program. Let’s 
join together to ensure that our younger siblings in Christ begin life with a solid foundation of faith. 

Online resources include minutes for mission, worship resources, children’s curriculum with activities, a PowerPoint 
presentation and social media/newsletter images. There is also a short video titled “I Am Coming to You” for use as a 
minute for mission in worship and other gatherings. Posters, minutes for mission, bulletin inserts and offering envelopes 
are available in English, Spanish and Korean. 

Presbyterian Giving Catalog | Embrace the Season of Giving: Join the Summer Commitment Opportunity 

We invite you to embrace the spirit of generosity during a season that, historically, sees a decline in charitable giving. 
The Presbyterian Giving Catalog’s 2024 Summer Commitment Opportunity kicks off in May and encourages support in 
the months of June, July and August — times when our collective impact can truly flourish. 

This year's opportunity* features several vital projects, each chosen for their potential to create lasting impact for 
people and communities in need: Garden Wells, Famine Relief Food Vouchers and Piglets. (*Available in English only.) 

• A garden well will provide clean water, so a community can improve its health and irrigate crops to eat and sell. 
$50/share or $1,500/well 

• One famine relief food voucher gives a family the essentials they need to stabilize their lives during a difficult 
time. $50/each or $500/10 vouchers 

• A piglet enables a family to increase its food security and develop a reliable source of nourishment. $40/each or 
$400/10 piglets 

• A bundle of all three gifts. $140 or $2,400 

Invite your members to be part of this ongoing story of hope!  

Better lives today and brighter, more hopeful tomorrows — that’s the power of giving. 

Celebrate Mother's Day and Father's Day: Discover how generosity can spark change and provide hope on special days 
like Mother’s and Father’s Day. The Presbyterian Giving Catalog is providing meaningful ways to honor the 
mothers/mother figures and fathers/father figures in our lives while making a difference in the lives of others.  

Mothers and fathers show us love, teach us kindness and bring us joy as we grow. They are a source of loving inspiration 
and gentle nurturing throughout our lives. Today, put the love your mom or dad gave you back into the world. Making a 
difference can be simple. Download fun graphics* to use in newsletters, on websites and in your bulletins — visit 
presbyteriangifts.org/mothersday or presbyteriangifts.org/fathersday. (*Available in English only.) 

Through your support of the Presbyterian Giving Catalog, you will be helping mothers and fathers worldwide provide for 
their children.  

https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/offering/pentecost/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=midcouncil_first_quarter_2021
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/compassion-peace-justice/child/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fministries%2Ftheology-formation-and-evangelism%2Foffice-of-christian-formation%2Fage-and-stage-formation-ministries%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMargaret.Boone%40pcusa.org%7C1a2579f8619c4d3b886908da29022ff1%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C637867386653173788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JUhzpu%2FFSE%2FUSguzXWh5rKByW35uniULpLLEG8teTbA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fministries%2Fyav%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMargaret.Boone%40pcusa.org%7C1a2579f8619c4d3b886908da29022ff1%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C637867386653173788%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5v8kV4MV%2Fbq79U91oTUkKImhjwD7fKBoTVR27Qvc58U%3D&reserved=0
https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/offering/pentecost/#resources
https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/resource/2024-po-theme-video/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG10029/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG10029/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG10036/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG10036/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG20009
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/OG20009
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gift/SO10001/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/mothersday/
https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/fathersday/


Between 2 Pulpits Podcast: Check out the Between 2 Pulpits podcast.* New for this program year, this podcast helps 
leaders learn about the impact of the Special Offerings and the Presbyterian Giving Catalog. Additionally, we connect 
you with free resources, and you’ll hear from great guests about the work being done in this world to make a difference. 
We recently added five new episodes during the season of Lent, and new episodes featuring recipients of the Pentecost 
Offering will be coming soon. You can listen to Between 2 Pulpits here or wherever you usually find your podcasts. 
(*Available in English only.)  

Mission Toolkits 

World Mission, in collaboration with other ministry areas, created mission toolkits* that provide resources for PC(USA) 
congregations interested in furthering God’s mission in their communities and abroad. Church leadership and Christian 
educators will find resources to better understand, connect with and advocate for God’s people. (*Available in English 
only.) 

Ecumenical Advocacy Days 2024 Spring Summit | May 17–19; Washington, D.C. 

The Leadership Team of EAD has chosen a two-part path forward, and we are excited to invite you to support and walk 
with us. Those two components of our work throughout 2024 will include focusing our attention on a strategic planning 
process to envision EAD’s bold future — while also organizing a smaller, focused EAD “summit” to keep EAD in the minds 
(and calendars) of our sponsor organizations and advocates. The title of the May 17–19 event is “Faith in 
Action: Advancing Human Rights and Peace for All,” and it is an in-person event. 

Our attendees are eager to gather in person to connect with their peers, especially in this election year. The 2024 EAD 
Spring Summit will include advocacy training for new and growing participant categories (seminary students, young 
adults) and will offer a chance for those who work with domestic and international priorities to connect and share. 
Ultimately, we want the universal voice of God, one of compassion, justice and peace, to be lifted during these 
challenging times. Click here to learn more or to register. 

Matthew 25: Being Connected: Welcome to the next steps in the transformative journey of the Matthew 25 movement, 
Being Connected, a series of ongoing conversations dedicated to delving into the pillars of the Matthew 25 movement 
— building congregational vitality, eradicating systemic poverty and dismantling structural racism.  

Building on the foundation laid by the Matthew 25 Summit, these sessions aim to deepen our understanding and 
engagement with key challenges such as poverty, vital congregations, climate change, heteropatriarchy, gender justice 
and militarism. The Matthew 25 Being Connected events* aim to foster a sense of connection, awareness, and action 
through insightful discussions, collaborative conversations, shared learnings and resources. Join us in this meaningful 
exploration as together we strive to create positive change, empower communities, and embody the principles of 
justice, compassion and love. (*These events will not be available in Spanish or Korean.) 

April: 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Vital Congregations: Join ministry leaders for support, explore the 7 
Marks of Vital Congregations, and share questions, ideas, challenges and resources. Register here! Wednesdays, 
April 3 and 17; 3–4:30 p.m. EDT. 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Eradicating Systemic Poverty: Join ministry leaders for support and to 
share ideas, dreams, challenges and resources. Register here! Thursdays, April 4, 11 and 18; 11 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
EDT. 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Intersectional Priorities: Join ministry leaders to explore your questions 
and needs around the intersectional priorities of climate change, gender justice and heteropatriarchy, and 
militarism. Register here! Tuesday, April 16, 3–4:30 p.m. EDT. (Future meeting dates will be determined by 
group.)  

• Imagining a Future Beyond Systemic Poverty and Structural Racism: The Rev. Dr. Liz Theoharis will be a special 
guest for this part-educational, part-conversational engagement. During her keynote at the Matthew 25 Summit 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbetween2pulpits.buzzsprout.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C02a07f1930bd4d0e13bb08dc442ee489%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638460215420437656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MNUfiEQ9d%2FCaKbFwLNjRkL7Rmg19dbsIM9g%2BUfnp8J0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/world-mission/mission-resources/mission-toolkits/
https://advocacydays.org/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/resource/mathew-25-being-connected-upcoming-events/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrceGsrj4oGNzyBbc8442sbtQBgRvLkCdX#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcOCoqTMvEtxGC1teTvQBWCGGIUGuDPhT#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUofuqtpzMiHNzgutfRUXThFDcmKhRRCSGf#/registration


in Atlanta, Theoharis eloquently articulated that ending systemic poverty is within our means and within our 
reach. Let’s explore how we can envision that possibility and make it so. Register here! Wednesday, April 24, 7 
p.m. EDT. 

May: 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Vital Congregations: Join ministry leaders for support, explore the 7 
Marks of Vital Congregations, and share questions, ideas, challenges and resources. Register here! Wednesdays, 
May 1, 15 and 29; 3–4:30 p.m. EDT. 

• Imagining a Future Beyond Systemic Poverty and Structural Racism: Special guest Nicole Mitchell Gantt, 
American jazz flautist, educator and author of “The Mandorla Letters: For the Hopeful,” will join the 
Zoomversation that seeks to catalyze solutions-focused imagination, attitudes, planning and action. Register 
here! Wednesday, May 1, 7 p.m. EDT. 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Eradicating Systemic Poverty: Join ministry leaders for support and to 
share ideas, dreams, challenges and resources. Register here! Thursdays, May 2, 9, 23 and 30; 11 a.m.–12:30 
p.m. EDT. 

• Overbrook Housing Crisis Symposium: Join us for a three-day dive into the housing crisis in America with 
leadership from around the country. We will discuss the parameters of the housing crisis and the root causes, 
learn which coalition models show promise and how to build them, share resources to get your congregation or 
community to be active and effective, and hear how active engagement transforms a congregation/community. 
May 15–17. Click here for more information and to register. First-time users will create an account — you won’t 
be charged until you check out with a credit card.  

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Intersectional Priorities: Join ministry leaders to explore your questions 
and needs around the intersectional priorities of climate change, gender justice and heteropatriarchy, and 
militarism. Register here! Tuesday, May 21, 3–4:30 p.m. EDT. 

• Tuesday, May 21, 2 p.m. EDT. (Future meeting dates will be determined by group.) 
• Peace Cannot Be Achieved Through War and Weapons: Korean Women Struggle Against U.S. Military Bases 

on the Korean Peninsula: A panel of Korean women will speak about the U.S. military presence on the Korean 
Peninsula. Register here! Thursday, May 23, 8 p.m. EDT.  

 

June: 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Vital Congregations: Join ministry leaders for support, explore the 7 
Marks of Vital Congregations, and share ideas, challenges and resources. Register here! Wednesdays, June 12 
and 26, 3–4:30 p.m. EDT. 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Eradicating Systemic Poverty: Join ministry leaders for support and to 
share ideas, dreams, challenges and resources. Register here! Thursdays, June 6, 13 and 20, 11 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
EDT. 

• Matthew 25 Continued Conversations: Intersectional Priorities: Join ministry leaders to explore your questions 
and needs around the intersectional priorities of climate change, gender justice and heteropatriarchy, and 
militarism. Register here! Tuesday, June 18, 3–4:30 p.m. EDT.  

Interactive Resource Guides from the PC(USA) Store 

The digital resource guides at the PC(USA) Store are perfect for researching the resources you need for yourself, your 
education and leadership teams, and your congregation. In addition to guides for Advent and Lent, we also have guides 
for Matthew 25 organizations, preachers, group study, a gift guide perfect for personal and church gifts, and a guide that 
provides resources for Presbyterian leadership training and congregational education. We update these guides* 
regularly, so be sure to bookmark this page so you always have access to the latest information! (*While there are a few 
Korean- and Spanish-language resources included in a handful of these guides, the guides themselves are not available 
in these languages.) 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcOqqrDwqG9F1RJBgpa5ZC9u0KRj8unow#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrceGsrj4oGNzyBbc8442sbtQBgRvLkCdX#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtcOqqrDwqG9F1RJBgpa5ZC9u0KRj8unow#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcOCoqTMvEtxGC1teTvQBWCGGIUGuDPhT#/registration
https://spcprograms.campbrainregistration.com/
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUofuqtpzMiHNzgutfRUXThFDcmKhRRCSGf#/registration
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KedZme0tQVOixLxdSTKOXA#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrceGsrj4oGNzyBbc8442sbtQBgRvLkCdX#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcOCoqTMvEtxGC1teTvQBWCGGIUGuDPhT#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUofuqtpzMiHNzgutfRUXThFDcmKhRRCSGf#/registration
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pcusastore.com%2FPages%2FItem%2F13841%2FResource-Guides.aspx&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6c8cbae5f27145cad95a08dc480e6e0a%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638464474016773850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5TIoVc6bLRfB7JKiuza%2BfGMUxoP2QoYeHxxF3VycOX8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pcusastore.com%2FPages%2FItem%2F13841%2FResource-Guides.aspx&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6c8cbae5f27145cad95a08dc480e6e0a%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638464474016784323%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NwOLrRCo3BHhPXOlrFkh2NZKIeHcbhHi7p0gd43sRRk%3D&reserved=0


From the Office of Christian Formation 

Around the Table is a Lilly Endowment Inc.-funded initiative in the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) that will engage faith 
communities and parents and caregivers in innovative practices of sharing stories that grow intergenerational 
communities to support household faith formation. Follow this blog for updates on the initiative, including where you 
can get resources, engage your congregation in cohorts, and support households as they share and grow in faith. Go 
here to learn about our first resource, the Around the Table: Sharing Our Stories podcast.   

Expressions of Older Adult Ministry is a new online resource webpage available from the Presbyterian Older Adult 
Ministry Network (POAMN) in collaboration with the Office of Christian Formation. You can explore the Guiding 
Principles of Older Adult Ministry, an Older Adult theological framework, best practices and specific expressions of Older 
Adult ministry to adapt for your setting. There are engaging videos, quicksheets, program ideas, presentations and 
downloadable resources. Whether you are a volunteer leader, pastor or faith formation leader, in a smaller or larger 
context, there is something for you. 

New Retreat Modules: Looking for a program outline for a retreat? Here are new downloads created in collaboration 
with the Presbyterian Church Camps and Conferences Association, the Presbyterian Youth Workers Association and 
POAMN: 

- Grandparent Camp 

- Rest and Renewal: A Youth Retreat on Mental Well Being and Spiritual Practices 

- Youth Retreat: Creation and Creation Care 

- Youth Mission Work Camp Retreat: Living Our Faith, Caring for God’s Many Gifts 

Resources available now in Spanish and Korean: 

- Why Presbyterians Are Like That (10-Session Bible Study) in Spanish or Korean 

- Promise and Possibility: The Movement of the Spirit Through Gen Z (Four-Session Adult Study) in Spanish or 
Korean 

Older Adult Week: The first week in May is designated to honor older adults for their commitment to life, witness and 
ministry in the church. Find resources for liturgy and celebration here, including in Spanish. Find program ideas and 
other resources in the new POAMN Planning Guide. 

Upcoming Events: 

              The New Face of Aging: Transforming Older Adult Ministry: May 29–30 in San Diego. (Sponsored by POAMN.) 

              Good God Y’All: UKirk Collegiate Ministries National Gathering: June 11–14 at Ferncliff Camp and Conference 
Center in Little Rock, Arkansas. (Sponsored by UKirk Collegiate Ministries) 

Opening Doors to Discipleship: This is a training site for faith formation leaders of all kinds. New resources to this 
site include Embracing Neurodiversity and Disability Inclusion, with sections on Woman Theology and Queer Theology to 
be added this spring. 

From Theology, Formation and Evangelism 

2024 Evangelism Conference: Come join us to journey into a more expansive and authentic understanding and practice 
of evangelism. For too long, evangelism has been used to grow our churches or convert people to a certain way of 
believing in God. This expression of evangelism has hurt many people and promoted injustice. During our gathering, we 
will explore how we are called to embody the good news of God’s healing and compassion through a Lifestyle that 
Exudes Justice! The 2024 Evangelism Conference will be held in person at the Presbyterian Center in Louisville on Oct. 3–
5. There will also be an option to attend virtually. This year’s theme is “A Lifestyle that Exudes Justice,” centered around 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Faroundthetable%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516269177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LyzVYqQsw%2FMA8EE%2FZR1IYEwaHhmtUGWx99QENSetYF8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.hsforms.com%2F1HoD7MWfJSnS-FylZbJz98gdf5ts&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516279117%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WBL7MzyFa5KbiHliFmk8XwdntbT3CcvgwF0Xo84gyK8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Faroundthetable%2F2024%2F03%2F15%2Fnew-podcast-and-more%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516288976%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6EEZBK9LvUjyVMjO5%2FBkdqMLNVd5zxMjS00dD5mYFEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpoamn.org%2Fexpressions%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516296230%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FtCdY7zgJ9xuUUyjkSqSuTPBHADjG2fiHPMnGrRU0BI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fretreat-module-grandparent-camp%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516303069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tZIQl%2BXErGWDPwrqXeKkDwXEosMQVtgdmxmAknRK16A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Frest-and-renewal-a-youth-retreat-on-mental-well-being-and-spiritual-practices%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516309972%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KvpafqgA8j26IA19302x%2FUlxdH%2B9xHNxWBpqW1iAiHg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fyouth-retreat-creation-and-creation-care%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516317020%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZIZ6dGjSA5QtcyI4eCJjjSyvpGQNWEBaHBoB2w2eQTU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fliving-our-faith-caring-for-gods-many-gifts%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516323969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F3qtYYJPU7S4A8w6Ed%2BY6xxB2%2B5kR4Sfpt2r1JgWsGU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fministries%2Ftheology-formation-and-evangelism%2Foffice-of-christian-formation%2Fwhy-presbyterians-are-like-that%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516330894%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FK2ip3F5ZCQt5Co9f0%2FUrYx5Odi7EZPTkeL9oSLC7hw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fwhy-presbyterians-are-like-that-estudio-biblico-y-recursos-para-congregaciones%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516337982%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vXqlObWfa1yGbXk7Xi9rKS72PhY4VtSqRyhIW7AOfxk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fwhy-presbyterians-are-like-that-%25ED%259A%258C%25EC%25A4%2591-%25EC%2584%25B1%25EA%25B2%25BD-%25EA%25B3%25B5%25EB%25B6%2580-%25EC%259E%2590%25EB%25A3%258C%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516345061%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lOH%2FE4nhxMBMGY2mkerVA7roEdGRZ7WicWKtopsK6Ts%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fpromise-and-possibility-the-movement-of-the-spirit-through-gen-z%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516352321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4u%2BfrWFdszwPyeKA5kFm68kpnQQE6wwvo%2BxzDIK0vyE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fpromise-and-possibility-the-movement-of-the-spirit-through-gen-z-spanish%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516359346%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OGFgRjdU8XRG8qHwiRafuawFvSdQsiJtaCvMRNQx400%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fresource%2Fpromise-and-possibility-the-movement-of-the-spirit-through-gen-z-korean%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516366313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3yVFAmoJA6Y%2FXfsAcNHubd9VZXPr%2BRGophzMrvs438o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2Fministries%2Ftheology-formation-and-evangelism%2Folder-adult-week%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516373366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7TppONfq74p6MyMieIhPirKNcG1QB89YSvZJrZKbSKs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpoamn.org%2Fplanning-guides%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516380396%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rr87NoL1OepM6fg7iSaTZ%2Fe99NfDgix9CjfIGq5s9jw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpoamn.org%2Fconference%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516387263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k83csg46zqXDnEVtp%2B3HhoMXylfV4ijJzS2ONr4z3XQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fukirk.org%2Fnews%2F2024-ukirk-national-gathering-registration-scholarship-info%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516393862%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EDpLtggJbXpB45NwpdDrtC9x8SeGC1HaOyCi1m%2FWQVE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fodtd.net%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516400993%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KzNLa0B0xkMDl36NjEBj8jTpEXbKlKj5h8QsJvwxsYI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fodtd.net%2Fdisability-inclusion-for-ministry%2F&data=05%7C02%7CEmily.Odom%40pcusa.org%7C6d0ee00784454985b23008dc47870910%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638463892516407573%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aXUXl4smPmjZMA%2F%2B4Eob6S9uzKDPlEfI7xHordgVq3U%3D&reserved=0


Matthew 9:35–38. The Rev. Dr. Debra J. Mumford, dean of Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary and Frank H. 
Caldwell Professor of Homiletics, will preach for the conference, and the Rev. Dr. Elaine A. Heath (elaineaheath.org) will 
be the plenary speaker. Registration and more conference information will be available soon at pcusa.org/evangelism.  

 

Special Days and Emphasis Sundays 
Listed below are the special days and emphasis Sundays through mid-November. If a date below is not hyperlinked to 
available resources, please visit the Special Days and Emphasis Sundays site for ongoing updates. 

April 

International Roma Day (April 8, 2024) 

Black Maternal/Birthing Health Week begins (April 11–17, 2024) 

International Day of Farmers’ Struggles (April 17, 2024) 

Earth Day (April 22, 2024) 

Armenian Genocide Remembrance Day (April 24, 2024) 

May 

Mental Health Awareness Month begins (Wednesday, May 1, 2024) 

Foster Care Month begins (May 1, 2024) 

National Day of Prayer (May 2, 2024) 

May Friendship Day (May 3, 2024) 

Older Adult Week begins (May 5, 2024) 

Legacy Giving Sunday (May 5, 2024) 

National Day of Awareness and Action for Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women, Girls and Two-Spirit People (May 
5, 2024) 

Holocaust Remembrance Day (May 6, 2024) 

Fair Trade Day (May 11, 2024) 

Mother’s Day (May 12, 2024) 

Palestinian Nakba Remembrance Day (May 15, 2024) 

1001 New Worshiping Communities (May 18, 2023)  

Day of Pentecost; Pentecost Offering (May 19, 2024) 

Intercultural Church Sunday (May 19, 2024) 

Mission Worker Sunday (May 19, 2024) 

Presbyterian Heritage Sunday (May 19, 2024) 

Africa Day (May 25, 2024) 

June 

National Gun Violence Awareness Day (June 7, 2024) 

http://www.elaineaheath.org/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pcusa.org%2Fevangelism&data=05%7C02%7CJennifer.Cash%40pcusa.org%7C2f93e8a4738f4d09565a08dc53181ae9%7C99082a1a70af459fa6ac8ad01476a157%7C0%7C0%7C638476610217572343%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c66UgrLyRALto4A40bTtpVBet6w8ypu%2Fqek0HVShcA8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/special-days-and-emphases/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/special-days-and-emphases/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/together-justice/international-day-of-farmers-struggles/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-day-sunday/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/jinishian/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/compassion-peace-justice/mental-health-ministry/
https://www.childwelfare.gov/fostercaremonth/
http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/
http://www.presbyterianwomen.org./flc
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/theology-formation-and-evangelism/older-adult-week/
http://www.presbyterianfoundation.org/legacy
https://www.csvanw.org/mmiw
https://www.ihs.gov/lgbt/health/twospirit/
http://www.pcusa.org/fairtrade
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/1001-2/
http://www.pcusa.org/pentecost
http://www.history.pcusa.org/hs


Immigration Sunday (June 9, 2024) 

Father’s Day; Presbyterian Men (June 16, 2024) 

Juneteenth (June 19, 2024) 

World Refugee Day (June 20, 2024) 

Season of Prayer and Reflection in the Korean Peninsula begins (June 25–Aug. 15, 2024) 

July 

Independence Day (July 4, 2024) 

Kenya Mission (July 20, 2024) 

August 

College and Young Adult Sunday (Aug. 4, 2024) 

Hiroshima Day (Aug. 6, 2024) 

http://www.midatlanticmen.org/
https://www.pcusa.org/africanamericans
http://www.pcusa.org/refugee
http://www.pcusa.org/peacemaking
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/independence-day/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/theology-formation-and-evangelism/office-of-christian-formation/college-and-young-adult-sunday/
https://pda.pcusa.org/pda/resource/hiroshima-day-prayer/

